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W ediscusstheoreticalm odelsforthecooperativebinding dynam icsofligandsto substrates,such

as dim eric m otor proteins to m icrotubules or m ore extended m acrom olecules like tropom yosin to

actin �lam ents. W e study the e�ectsofsteric constraints,size ofligands,binding rates and inter-

action between neighboring proteinson the binding dynam icsand binding stoichiom etry. Starting

from an em pty lattice the binding dynam icsgoes,quite generally,through severalstages.The �rst

stage representsfastinitialbinding closely resem bling the physicsofrandom sequentialadsorption

processes. Typically this initialprocess leaves the system in a m etastable locked state with m any

sm allgaps between blocks ofbound m olecules. In a second stage the gaps annihilate slowly as

the ligands detach and reattach. This results in an algebraic decay ofthe gap concentration and

interesting scaling behavior. Upon identifying the gaps with particles we show that the dynam ics

in thisregim e can be explained by m apping itonto variousreaction-di�usion m odels.The�nalap-

proach to equilibrium showssom einteresting dynam icscaling properties.W ealso discussthee�ect

ofcooperativity on the equilibrium stoichiom etry,and theirconsequencesfor the interpretation of

biochem icaland im age reconstruction results.

PACS num bers:68.45D a,82.20M j,87.16N n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

How does a system evolve towards its steady state?

Som etim estheanswerisquitesim pleand therelaxation

processism erely an exponentialdecay.Ifthedeviations

from equilibrium aresm allO nsager’sregression hypothe-

sis[1]assertsthattherelaxation isgoverned by thesam e

laws as the uctuations in equilibrium . This hypothe-

sis certainly fails for system s with an absorbing steady

state such as sim ple m odels fordi�usion-lim ited chem i-

calreactions [2,3,4,5,6]. Here there are no uctua-

tions in the steady state but the approach towards the

absorbing state is criticalin the sense that it exhibits

slow power-law decay and universalscaling behavior[7].

M ost ofthese m odels are chosen to be m athem atically

transparenthoping thatthey stillresem ble som e ofthe

essentialfeaturesofactualsystem soccurring in nature.

Unfortunately,experim entally accessible system s where

the above theoreticalideascan be tested explicitly have

rem ained rareto date.

In this contribution we discuss the kinetics of som e

m acrom olecularassem bly processesrelevantforthe for-

m ation offunctionalstructuresin cells.In particular,we

are interested in the dynam icsofligand-substrate bind-

ing,wherethesubstrateisa one-ortwo-dim ensionallat-

tice and the ligandsare dim ersoroligom ers. Exam ples

�Electronic address: frey@ hm i.de; U R L: http://www.hmi.de/

bereiche/SF/SF5
yElectronic address: av242@ phy.cam .ac.uk; U R L: http://www.
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for such system s are illustrated in Fig.1. Binding of

dim eric m yosin to actin �lam ents [8]can behave in a

sim ilar way as dim eric kinesin on m icrotubules. Sim i-

lar interactions oflarge supram olecular biologicalpoly-

m erswith protein ligandssuch asDNA with proteinsor

viruseswith antibodiesarealso a quite intensive area of

research.Aswillbecom eclearin laterchaptersthekinet-

icsofthesesystem sshowsinteresting anom alousdynam -

ics which is closely related to the m athem aticalm odels

ofsim ple di�usion-reaction system sdiscussed above.

Fig.1a showsa schem aticrepresentation ofa \decora-

tion experim ent" wheredim ericm otorenzym es(ligands)

are deposited on their corresponding m olecular track

(substrate)[9,10]. Forkinesin m otors,these tracksare

m icrotubules,hollow cylinders usually consisting of13

proto�lam ents,linearpolym erscom posed ofalternating

�-and �-tubulin subunits.Thekinesin binding sitesare

located on the�subunits(darkspheres)which form ahe-

lical(wound-up rhom bic)lattice with a longitudinalpe-

riodicity of8nm .K inesin isa m echanochem icalenzym e,

which transform s(through an isotherm alstochasticpro-

cess) the chem icalenergy obtained from the hydrolysis

ofadenosine triphosphate (ATP) into m otion along m i-

crotubules. Roughly speaking, kinesin has the follow-

ing building plan:two globularheads(also called m otor

dom ains)with the functionality of"legs" are joined to-

getherby a coiled-coilregion into a tailwhich can bind

to som ecargo.Thetypicalsizeoftheseproteinsisin the

rangeofseveraltensofnanom eters.

Decoration techniquesareusuallyperform ed in theab-

sence ofATP hydrolysis. Then the m otor enzym es are

\passive"ligandswhich bind and unbind from theirtubu-

lin binding sites but do not actively m ove along m icro-
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a) b)

FIG .1: a) K inesin dim ers can bind one head or both heads to a one-dim ensionallattice (tubulin proto�lam ent). Binding

sitesare located on �-tubulin subunits(dark)while �-subunits(bright)are irrelevantforourstudy.b)Tropom yosin bindsto
an actin �lam entby occupying 7 lattice sites.There isa strong attractive interaction between the endsofbound tropom yosin
m olecules.
b) c 2001, B iophysical Society [14]

tubules. These system s have traditionally been used in

biophysicalchem istrytoinvestigatethestructureand the

binding properties of kinesin [9, 10], i.e. after waiting

for the system to equilibrate the binding stoichiom etry

is m easured and the structure is determ ined by cryo-

electron m icroscopy followed by 3D im age reconstruc-

tion. These investigations are key elem ents in under-

standing the binding patternsofkinesin m otordom ains

under changing nucleotide conditions to geta com plete

pictureon the di�erentconform ationalstates,which are

involved in the kinesin walking m echanism [11].

In thefollowing sectionswepresenta theoreticalanal-

ysis ofdim er adsorption-desorption kinetics with com -

peting singleand doublebound dim ers.Such analysisis

extrem ely im portantfora quantitative analysisofdeco-

ration data [12];a theoreticalanalysisgivesthe binding

stoichiom etry in the equilibrium state in term sofbind-

ing constantsforthe �rstand second head ofthe dim er

m olecule. The dynam icsofthe approach to equilibrium

isusefultoestim atewhen an experim entalsystem can be

considered asequilibrated.Even m oreim portantly,tim e-

resolved decoration experim ents(e.g.by using m otoren-

zym es labelled by som e uorescent m arker) com bined

with ourtheoreticalanalysiscould providenew inform a-

tion about reaction rates which are to date not known

com pletely. Understanding the kinetics ofpassive m o-

torsisundoubtedly a necessary prerequisiteforstudying

the m orecom plicated caseofactivem otorsathigh den-

sities[13].The m odelisalso interesting in itsown right

since itcontainssom e novelfeaturesofnon-equilibrium

dynam icsofdim eradsorption-desorption m odels.

Fig. 1b shows a schem atic representation of

tropom yosin binding to an actin �lam ent [14]. Actin

�lam ents are one of the m ajor com pontents of the

cytoskeleton. Like m icrotubules,they contribute to the

m echanicalstability ofthe celland serve as tracks for

m olecularm otorsfrom the m yosin fam ily.Thisfunction

is especially pronounced in m uscle cells where both

actin and m yosin form �lam entsthatcan slide between

each other and thereby cause the m uscle to contract.

Tropom yosin playsthe key rolein the controlofskeletal

m uscle contraction. It binds to actin along its binding

sitesform yosin m otors.W hen calcium ionsarereleased

asa response to a nerve signal,they cause tropom yosin

to shift laterally thereby clearing the binding sites and

allowingm yosin to bind and produceforce.Tropom yosin

binding to action has several features which m ake it

an interesting m odelsystem ofstatisticalphysics;each

m olecule covers seven actin m onom ers and interacts

strongly with other tropom yosin m olecules. As a

consequence gaps between bound m olecules can take

a long tim e to heal. Although the gap dynam ics has

not yet been m easured experim entally, the am ount of

data gathered in other kinetic studies provides plenty

ofinform ation on the m odelparam eters and allows to

m akequantitativepredictionsabouttherelaxation tim e.

As it turns out [14], these relaxation tim es can be as

large as hours,which is short enough com pared to the

lifetim e ofactin �lam entsin a m uscle cell,butessential

when planning experim entswith actin and tropom yosin

assem bled in vitro,especially when studying the m yosin

regulation [15].

The outline ofthis article is as follows. In Section II

we de�ne the m odelfordecoration ofm icrotubuleswith

dim eric m otors which can bind either with one or with

two headsas�rstintroduced in Ref.[12].In Section III

we determ ine analytically the equilibrium state ofthis

m odel. W e study the dynam ics of the m odel in Sec-

tion IV,which extendstheresultspresented in Ref.[16].

Section V studies the dynam ics ofthe two-dim ensional

m odelwith interactionsand Section VIthe dynam icsof

the one-dim ensionalk-m erm odel,which is a m ore gen-
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eralized version ofthe resultsdescribed in Ref.[14]. In

the �nalsection we give a sum m ary and an outlook on

future challengesin the �eld.

II. D EFIN IT IO N O F T H E M IC R O T U B U LE

D EC O R A T IO N M O D EL

O ur m odel describes the experim ental situation as

found in m ostdecoration assays.Itstartswith an em pty

tubulin sheetsurrounded by a solution ofdouble-headed

kinesin m olecules. The kinesin dim erscan eitherattach

with one or two heads onto binding sites located on �-

tubulin.There seem sto be convincing evidence thatki-

nesin headscan bind on two adjacentbinding sitesonly

in longitudinalbutnotin lateraldirection [9,10]. This

introducesastronguniaxialanisotropyand distinguishes

the adsorption processofprotein dim ersfrom sim plein-

organic dim ers. The attached heads can also detach at

som erate.A schem aticrepresentation ofthe decoration

processonto tubulin sheetsisgiven in Fig.2.

βα

double-bonded
single-bonded

FIG .2: Schem atic representation ofthe binding ofkinesin

dim erstoatubulin sheet.Thebindingsitesarelocated on the

�-tubulin subunitsm arked asgrey balls.A dim ercan attach

either with one head to one binding site or with two heads

on two adjacent sites along the sam e proto�lam ent. Each

binding site can be occupied by at m ost one kinesin head.

Neglecting interactions between kinesin m olecules results in

a one-dim ensionalm odelwith dim ers decorating individual

proto�lam ents.

To begin with, let us take into account only steric

(hard-core) interactions and for now neglect nearest

neighbourattractiveinteractions.Then we are leftwith

a one-dim ensionalproblem ofkinesin dim ersdecorating

a singleproto�lam ent(one-dim ensionallattice)asshown

in Fig.2 and de�ned asfollows.[69]K inesin isconsidered

as a dim eric structure with its two heads tethered to-

getherby som eexible joint.Hence each dim er(kinesin

protein)can bind one ofitstwo heads(m otordom ains)

to an em pty lattice site [12]. The binding rate k+ 1 c for

thisprocessisproportionalto thesolution concentration

cofthedim ericproteins.Successively,thedim erm ay ei-

therdissociatefrom theproto�lam entwith a ratek� 1 or

also bind itssecond head to an unoccupied site in front

(f)oforbehind (b)the already bound head (with front

wealwaysrefertothedirection pointingtowardsthe\+ "

end ofthe m icrotubule,which isthe direction ofm otion

form ostm otorsfrom the kinesin fam ily). Since kinesin

headsand m icrotubulesare both asym m etric structures

thecorresponding binding ratesk
f

+ 2 and k
b
+ 2 arein gen-

eraldi�erent from each other. The reverse process of

detaching a front or rear head occurs at rates k
f

� 2 and

kb� 2. A reaction schem e with allpossible processesand

theircorresponding rateconstantsisshown in Fig.3.In

k
+1c

k
�1

k
f
+2

k
f
�2

kb
+2

kb
�2

FIG .3: Reaction schem e forallbinding and unbinding pro-
cesses.The ratesforbinding and unbinding ofthe �rsthead
are given by k+ 1 c and k� 1,respectively. The second head

m ay bind to an unoccupied site in front(f)ofor behind (b)

the already bound head with rates k
f

+ 2
and k

b
+ 2. The cor-

responding reverse process ofdetaching a front or rear head

occursatratesk
f

� 2
and k

b
� 2.

c 2001, A cadem ic P ress [12]

typicaldecoration experim ents there is no externalen-

ergy source,i.e. no ATP hydrolysis. Then the binding

ratesare notallindependentofeach other,butdetailed

balancedictatesthattheratio ofon-and o�-rateshasto

equalthe equilibrium binding constants

K 1 =
k+ 1

k� 1
; and K 2 =

kb+ 2

kb� 2
=
k
f

+ 2

k
f

� 2

: (1)

A particularcoverageofthe lattice isdescribed asa se-

quence ofdim ersbound with both heads(D ),one head

only (1)and em pty sites(0)(seeFig.4).W e denotethe

probabilitiesto �nd a certain lattice site in one ofthese

statesby 2nD ,n1 and n0,respectively. O fcourse,nor-

m alization oftheprobabilitiesrequiresn0+ n1+ 2nD = 1.

D 1 0

FIG .4: A con�guration ofbound kinesin m olecules on a
proto�lam ent. The elem ent D represents a dim er with two
bound heads,the elem ent1 a dim erbound on one head and
the elem ent0 an em pty lattice site (vacancy).
c 2001, A cadem ic P ress [12]
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A . Particle-hole sym m etry

Im portantinform ation aboutthesteady stateand the

dynam icsofthesystem can begained already by exploit-

ing the sym m etriesofthe kinetic process.Fig.5 reveals

a \particle-hole" sym m etry by showing a transform ation

that m aps the system onto one with the sam e reaction

schem e,albeitwith transform ed kinetic constants. The

detailsofthe transform ation arelisted in TableI.

Symmetry

k
+1c

k
�1

k
f
+2

k
f
�2

kb
+2

kb
�2

k
�1

k
+1c

kb
+2

kb
�2

k
f
+2

k
f
�2

FIG . 5: The one-dim ensional dim er decoration m odel

is invariant upon exchanging em pty lattice sites (0) with

single-bonded dim ers(1)and the reaction ratesaccording to

(k+ 1c;k
f

2�
)$ (k� 1;k

b
2� ).

The \particle-hole" exchange operation replaces

dim ers bound on a single head (\particles") by vacant

sites(\holes")and vice versa. Dim ersbound with both

heads are kept invariant under the transform ation. To

obtain a system with an equivalentreaction schem e the

transition rates have to be transform ed as well. This

is achieved by exchanging the attachm ent and detach-

m entrate ofthe �rsthead,k+ 1c$ k� 1,and sim ultane-

ously switching the forward and backward binding rates

ofthesecond head,k
f

2� $ kb2� .Asa consequenceofthis

sym m etry operationstheequilibrium constantK 1cisre-

placed by itsreciprocalvaluewhilethebinding constant

ofthe second head K 2 isleftunchanged.

This sym m etry has im m ediate consequences on the

equilibrium stoichiom etry. Since the coverage in the

steady state is solely a function of the quantities K 1c

and K 2 thissym m etry im pliesthatthe m ean num berof

dim ersattached with both heads(which arem apped onto

them selves)nD (K 1c;K 2)isinvariantupon interchanging

the attachm entand detachm entratesofthe �rsthead,

nD (1=K 1c;K 2)= nD (K 1c;K 2) (2)

Sim ilarly them ean totalnum berofbound headsperlat-

tice site (binding stoichiom etry),� = 2(n1 + nD ),obeys

the sym m etry relation

�(1=K 1c;K 2)= 2� �(K1c;K 2): (3)

The sym m etriescan be bestseen in a logarithm ic-linear

plotasshown in Fig.6.From theserelationswealready

conclude that the stoichiom etry ofdim ers bound with

both heads nD reaches its m axim um at K 1c = 1 and

thatthe totalstoichiom etry is�= 1 atthatpoint.

B . Experim entalparam eter values

The kinetic constants for the binding of kinesin on

m icrotubules have been determ ined by several groups

[17,18,19,20].The binding constantsforthe �rsthead

in the presence ofATP and low ionic strength have the

values[19]k+ 1 = 20�M � 1s� 1 and k� 1 = 25s� 1,leading

to K 1 = 0:8�M � 1. k� 1 ism uch sm allerin the presence

ofAM P-PNP or in the absence ofa nucleotide,about

0:01s� 1 [21].Thebinding constantK 2 can beestim ated

indirectly as the ratio between the detachm ent rate of

the m onom eric and the dim eric kinesin and has values

between 2.7 (in the presence ofATP) and 20 (without

a nucleotide) [21]. These values show that the m odel

param eters depend strongly on the chem icalconditions

and the type ofm otor protein used in the experim ent.

A theoreticalinvestigation allowsfora system aticanaly-

sisand detailed classi�cation ofallthe di�erentregim es

ofbinding kinetics in such a broad range ofparam eter

values.

III. EQ U ILIB R IU M ST O IC H IO M ET R Y

In thissection wereview resultsobtained fortheequi-

librium stoichiom etry ofthe dim er binding m odel[12].

In thissection wewilldiscusstheone-dim ensionalm odel

wheresom eshort-rangeinteraction between thedim ersis

taken into account;two-dim ensionalm odelsare studied

in Sec.V.

A . A nalyticalsolution for the binding

stoichiom etry

Forthe one-dim ensionalm odelthe value ofthe m ean

occupation num bers in the steady state can quite eas-

ily be determ ined upon using detailed balance and the

fact that the dim ers have only a hard-core interaction.

Because we have non-interacting dim ers the probabil-

ity to �nd a certain sequence of0’s,1’s and D ’s (e.g.

\0,1,D,D,1,D",see Fig.4) has to be invariant against

perm utationsofthesestates.In such a random sequence

the probability pi to �nd a particularstate 0,1 orD at

a certain site iisgiven by

pi =
ni

n0 + n1 + nD
: (4)
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TABLE I:The dynam icsoftheone-dim ensionaldim erdecoration m odelisinvariantunderthe following \particle-hole" trans-

form ation.

state kinetic constants equilibrium con-

stants

O riginal 0 1 D k+ 1c k� 1 k
f

+ 2
k
b
+ 2 k

f

� 2
k
b
� 2 K 1c K 2

Transform ed 1 0 D k� 1 k+ 1c k
b
+ 2 k

f

+ 2
k
b
� 2 k

f

� 2
1=(K 1c) K 2

Detailed balance requires that for each pair ofpossible

con�gurations,their respective probabilities are in the

sam e ratio asthe transition ratesbetween them . Hence

theratio ofprobabilitiesto �nd a sequencewith a 1 or0

ata certain placeis

p1

p0
=
k+ 1c

k� 1
= K 1c: (5)

Sim ilarly,wegetfortransitionsbetween D and 01:

pD

p0p1
=
k
f

+ 2

k
f

� 2

=
kb+ 2

kb� 2
= K 2 : (6)

These two equations, together with the norm alization

condition,uniquely determ inethevaluesn0,n1 and nD .

The num ber ofdim ers bound with both heads is given

by

nD =
1

2
�
1

2

�
4K 1K 2c

(1+ K 1c)
2
+ 1

�� 1

2

(7)

and the num berofdim ersbound with onehead

n1 =
K 1c

K 1c+ 1

�
4K 1K 2c

(1+ K 1c)
2
+ 1

� � 1

2

(8)

The stoichiom etry,i.e. the totalnum ber ofheads per

binding site� = 2(n1 + nD )then reads

�= 1+
K 1c� 1

K 1c+ 1

�
4K 1K 2c

(1+ K 1c)
2
+ 1

� � 1

2

: (9)

Thenum berofdim ersbound with both headsperlattice

sitereachesitsm axim um nm ax
D = (1� 1=

p
K 2 + 1)=2 for

K 1c = 1. For an illustration ofallthese equations see

Fig.6.

B . A lternative derivation ofthe binding

stoichiom etry

Here we presentan alternativederivation ofthe bind-

ing stoichiom etry which has the additionalbene�t that

it can also be used for two-dim ensionallattices where

dim ers can bind in either direction. The idea is to re-

late the equilibrium stoichiom etry ofthe exible dim er

m odelto that ofa sti� dim er m odel{ a m odelwhere

dim ers can only bind as whole. O nce we have speci�ed

them apping onecan determ inethestoichiom etry ofthe

10
-4

10
-3

10
-2

10
-1

10
0

10
1

10
2

10
3

10
4

K
1
c

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

K
2
=0

K
2
=1

K
2
=10

K
2
=100

FIG .6:Binding stoichiom etry � asa function ofthesolution

concentration c and the constantK 2.The thick curvesshow

the totalnum ber ofheads per lattice site � (9). The thin

curvesshow thefraction ofbindingsitesoccupied with double-

attached dim ers2nD (7).

generalm odelfrom the stoichiom etry ofthe sti� dim er

m odelin one dim ension which hasbeen known forquite

a long tim e [22]already and representsa specialcase of

the solution by M cG hee and von Hippel[23]

n =
1

2

�

1�
1

p
4K + 1

�

: (10)

Note,thatin thisnotation the binding constantK con-

tains the concentration c. In equilibrium , a m apping

between the sti� and exible dim er m odel is possible

because ofdetailed balance and because transitionsbe-

tween states0 and 1 areuncorrelated with thesurround-

ing con�guration. Let’s denote the equilibrium binding

constant,thedim erand vacancydensityin thesti�dim er

m odelbyK ,�nD and �n0,respectively.Then,detailed bal-

ance givesthe following relation between these densities

and the equilibrium binding constant,K = �nD =�n
2
0. In

the sam e way detailed balance im pliesK 2 = nD =(n0n1)

and K 1c = n1=n0 for the generaldim er m odel. The

absence ofcorrelations allows us to group together the

states 1 and 0 ofthe generalm odelinto a single state

which weidentifywith thevacantstate�0ofthesti�dim er

m odel. Thisgivesthe m apping assum m arized in Table

II.
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TABLE II:M apping between the equilibrium states of the

sti� and the exible dim erm odel.

Sti� Flexible

D ensities �nD , �n0 nD , n0 + n1

Binding constants K K 1c,K 2

Equilibrium condition K =
�n D

�n 2
0

K 1c=
n 1

n 0
,K 2 =

n D

n 0n 1

From thistable we can inferthatthe num beroffully

bound dim ersperlatticesitein theexibledim erm odel

isgiven as

nD (K 1c;K 2)= �nD (K )= �nD

�
K 2K 1c

(1+ K 1c)
2

�

; (11)

and the num berofdim ersbound with onehead as

n1(K 1c;K 2)=
K 1c

1+ K 1c
�n0(K )=

=
K 1c

1+ K 1c

�

1�
1

2
�nD

�
K 2K 1c

(1+ K 1c)
2

��

: (12)

In the one-dim ensionalcase we can insertEq.(10) and

reproduce Eqs.(7) and (8). Note that the m apping re-

ducesthenum berofparam etersby oneleadingtoaquite

signi�cantsim pli�cation. Though the sti� dim erm odel

has not yetbeen solved analytically in two dim ensions,

the m odelwith a single param eter can easily be solved

by M onte-Carlo sim ulation (e.g.,[24]).The entropy ofa

two-dim ensionallatticefully covered with dim ersiseven

known exactly [25,26].

IV . D Y N A M IC S

In thissection wewilllearn thattherelaxationtowards

theequilibrium statedescribed in theprevioussection is

by no m eans a sim ple processcharacterized by a single

tim e scale but actually shows quite interesting anom a-

lous kinetics. W e �nd di�erent scenarios depending on

thevalueoftheequilibrium binding constantsK 2 ofthe

second head. If K 2
<
� 1 there are com paratively few

double-bonded dim ersin thesteady state.Consequently

cooperative e�ects and correlations are less im portant

im plying that the equilibration process is exponential

with thetim escalegiven by theratesk+ 1cand k� 1.The

dynam ics changesdrastically ifthe second head is very

likely to bind,K 2 � 1.Then,the equilibrium state will

consistm ainly ofdim ersbound with both headsaligned

with twice the period ofthe lattice. Theirpositionsare

correlated ata length scalegiven by theaveragedistance

between defectsin theperiodicpattern (eithervacancies

or single-bonded dim ers). As we willdetailin this sec-

tion thesecorrelationslead toadynam icswhich isslowed

down drasticallyascom paredtothekineticsofindividual

dim ers.

In the following we will m ainly concentrate on the

case K 1c � 1, to which we refer as the \sti� dim er

m odel", reecting the fact that dim ers are only likely

to be found in the state with both heads bound. In

this lim it we can discuss the essentialfeatures of our

m odel,which include the anom alousrelaxation kinetics.

Becauseoftheparticle-holesym m etry (Sect.IIA)which

transform sK 1c! 1=(K 1c),theresultsapplyequallywell

forK 1c � 1. The otherinteresting lim iting case is the

situation with K 2 � 1 and K 1c � 1. In this lim it the

dynam icsisessentially sim ilarto the case K 1c� 1,but

m ore com plicated in detailbecause we have to consider

allthree states,i.e.em pty sites,dim ersbound with one

head and dim ersbound with both heads.

A . T he sti� dim er lim it

Itturnsoutthatm ostinterestingfeaturesofthem odel

can already be discussed ifwe restrict ourselves to the

lim it

K 2 � 1; K 1c� 1 (13)

with K = K 1K 2c�xed ata valuewhich allowsthe equi-

librium statetoconsistm ainlyofdim ersbound with both

heads.The�rstcondition ofEq.(13)statesthatthesec-

ond head isunlikely to be found in the unbound state if

it has a place where it can bind. The second condition

im pliesthatisolated single-sitevacanciesareunlikely to

be occupied with single-bonded dim ers. Therefore,our

m odelreducesto a dim er deposition-evaporation m odel

where the dim ers can only bind and unbind with both

heads atthe sam e tim e. W e willrefer to this m odelas

\sti� dim er m odel" in the following. The vacancy con-

centration n0 in the steady state,given as1� n1 � 2nD
in Eq.(7)and (8)then sim pli�esto

n0 = 1=
p
1+ 4K : (14)

The sti� dim er m odeldescribes dim ers that bind at

onceto a pairofem pty latticesitesand ischaracterized

by the e�ective attachm entrate ofa whole dim erto an

em pty pairofsites,k+ c,an e�ectivedetachm entratek� ,

and a ratewith which a dim ercan m ovedi�usively with-

out detaching,rd. Depending on whether the di�usion

orthe detachm entrate islarger,we willdistinguish be-

tween the di�usive and the non-di�usive case.The sti�

dim erm odelissim ilarto conventionaldim erdeposition

m odels[27],howeverwith thedi�erencethattheattach-

m entand detachm entconstantsk+ and k� also depend

on whethertheneighboringsitesareoccupied ornot(but

wewillshow thatthisdependence becom esirrelevantin

the non-di�usivecase).
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1. M apping between the generalm odeland the sti� dim er

m odel

In thefollowingwedescribehow thekineticsofthesti�

dim er m odelfollows from our generaldim er m odel. In

the lim itweareconsidering,the detachm entofa single-

bound dim erisalwaysm uch fasterthan the attachm ent

ofa new one(k� 1 � k+ 1c,following from K 1c� 1)and

the attachm entofthe second head m uch fasterthan its

detachm ent (k
f;b

+ 2 � k
f;b

� 2,following from K 2 � 1). W e

do notputany otherlim itationson thereaction ratesfor

now.

Case (i):

kN
+

, kN
�

Case (ii):

kM
+

, kM
�

Case (iii):

kP
+

, kP
�

Case (iv):

kD
+

, kD
�

FIG .7: Four cases for the binding of a new dim er (grey)

in a gap between already bound ones (black). The e�ective

bindingratesarek
N ;M ;P ;D

+
and theunbindingratesk

N ;M ;P ;D

�
.

In a generaltreatm ent, the attachm ent and detach-

m entratesalsodepend on theoccupancyoftheneighbor-

ing sites.W e therefore have to distinguish between four

cases: both neighbors em pty,front neighbor occupied,

rearneighboroccupied and both neighborsoccupied.

� Case (i): Both neighbors em pty.A dim erattaches

with its�rsthead attheratek+ 1c.Afterwards,the

second head can attach atthetotalratek
f

+ 2+ kb+ 2,

whilethe�rsthead can detach with ratek� 1.This

leadsto the totalattachm entrateperlattice site

k
N
+ c=

k+ 1c(k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2)

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2

: (15)

The processofdetachm entstartswith the detach-

m ent ofthe front or rear head. The detachm ent

getscom pleted iftheotherhead detachestoo (rate

k� 1)and failsifthedetached head reattachesagain

(rate k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2). The detachm ent rate then be-

com es

k
N
� =

k� 1(k
f

� 2 + kb� 2)

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2

: (16)

� Case (ii): Frontneighbor occupied. There are two

pathwaysthatlead to binding nextto an occupied

site. The �rst head can either attach on the site

nextto the occupied one orone site furtheraway,

both at the rate k+ 1c. In the �rst case the prob-

ability thatthe second head willattach before the

�rstonedetachesiskb+ 2=(k� 1+ k
b
+ 2).In thesecond

case the probability thatthe second head attaches

in frontofthe �rstone isk
f

+ 2=(k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2).

These two term s taken together give the attach-

m entrateto the given pairofsites

k
M
+ c= k+ 1c

 
kb+ 2

k� 1 + kb+ 2
+

k
f

+ 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2

!

: (17)

Ifthe processofdetachm entstartswith detaching

the fronthead (rate k
f

� 2),the probability thatthe

whole dim er willdetach afterwardsis k� 1=(k� 1 +

k
f

+ 2+ k
b
+ 2).Ifitstartswith detachingtherearhead

(ratekb� 2),thisprobabilityisk� 1=(k� 1+ k
b
+ 2).This

givesthe totaldetachm entrate

k
M
� = k� 1

 
kb� 2

k� 1 + kb+ 2
+

k
f

� 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2

!

: (18)

� Case (iii): Rear neighbor occupied. This case is

analogousto the previousone,exceptthatthe in-

dicesf and bhaveto beinterchanged.Theattach-

m entratebecom es

k
P
+ c= k+ 1c

 
kb+ 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2

+
k
f

+ 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2

!

(19)

and the detachm entrate

k
P
� = k� 1

 
kb� 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2

+
k
f

� 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2

!

: (20)

� Case(iv):Both neighborsoccupied.In thiscasethe

dim erbindsinto a gap ofexactly two sites. Ifthe

�rsthead attachesto thefrontsitein thegap (rate

k+ 1c),the probability forthesecond oneto attach

before the �rst one detaches is kb+ 2=(k� 1 + kb+ 2).

Togetherwith theanalogouscasein which the�rst

head attaches to the rear site inside the vacancy,

the totalattachm entratebecom es

k
D
+ c= k+ 1c

 
kb+ 2

k� 1 + kb+ 2
+

k
f

+ 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2

!

: (21)

After the fronthead has detached (rate k
f

� 2),the

probability that the whole dim er will follow is
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k� 1=(k� 1+ k
f

+ 2).Addingthepathwaystartingwith

the detachm entofthe rearhead givesthe detach-

m entrate

k
D
� = k� 1

 
kb� 2

k� 1 + kb+ 2
+

k
f

� 2

k� 1 + k
f

+ 2

!

: (22)

O fcourse,allthese rates obey detailed balance,which

statesthat

k+ c

k�
= K = K 1K 2c: (23)

Processesin which onehead detacheson one side and

subsequently attaches on the other side also lead to an

explicitdi�usion ofattached dim ers.A di�usivestep for-

wards occurs ifthe rear head detaches (rate kb� 2) and

reattacheson thefrontside(probabilityk
f

+ 2=(k� 1+ k
f

+ 2+

kb+ 2)). The hopping rate (which is,ofcourse,equalfor

backward steps)then reads

rd =
k
f

+ 2k
b
+ 2

K 2(k� 1 + k
f

+ 2 + kb+ 2)
: (24)

So far we have shown that in the lim it K 2 � 1 our

m odelcan be m apped onto a sim ple dim erm odel. But,

depending on param eters,this can happen in two qual-

itatively di�erentways. First,ifthe detachm entrate is

sm allerthan the di�usion rate k� � rd,which isequiv-

alentto the condition

k� 1 �
1

1

k
f

+ 2

+ 1

kb
+ 2

; (25)

we getthe di�usive lim it.In the opposite lim it,a dim er

isunlikely to m akea di�usivestep beforeitdetachesand

we callthatthe non-di�usive lim it. In the non-di�usive

lim it,the e�ective dim erattachm ent(k+ c)and detach-

m ent(k� )ratesbecom eequalin allfourcases,i.e.they

becom eindependentofthesurroundingsofa dim er.

To sum m arize, the sti� dim er m odel in the non-

di�usive lim it,to which we willconcentrate in the fol-

lowing,describes dim ers that can bind to any free pair

oflattice siteswith equalrate,nam ely k+ c and can de-

tach with a rate k� . The dim ercannotm ove along the

latticeand italwaysstaysjoined (cannotregroup itstwo

partswith partsofotherdim ers).Although dim erscan-

notdi�usedirectly,in thecaseofhigh latticecoveragewe

can stillintroduce an e�ective di�usion which describes

dim ersnearagap detachingand reattachingon theother

side ofthe gap. This sim pli�ed m odelstillcaptures all

the essentialaspectsofthe non-equilibrium dynam ics.

2. Related dim er m odels

Sim ilar dim er adsorption m odels have been studied

previously [27, 28,29,30]. Privm an and Nielaba [27]

studied the e�ect of di�usion on the dim er deposition

process(neglecting dim erdesorption).Thereareseveral

keydi�erencestoourm odel,them ostim portantofwhich

is that di�usion without detachm ent results in a 100%

saturation coverage,whereas a m odelwith detachm ent

leadsto a lim iting coveragewhose value dependson the

bindingconstantsofthe�rstand second head (seeEq.9).

Thisalso hasim portantim plication on the dynam icsas

discussed below. Forexam ple,asa consequence ofa �-

nite coverage the �nalapproach to equilibrium is not a

powerlaw butexponentialand thereare,in addition,in-

teresting tem poralcorrelationsin theuctuationsin the

steady state.

Stinchcom be and coworkers[28,29]studied the e�ect

ofdetachm enton theadsorption kineticsbutallowed for

regrouping ofattached dim er m olecules(two m onom ers

thatbelonged to di�erentdim ersduring attachm entcan

form a dim er and detach together). W hile such pro-

cesses are allowed for som e types of inorganic dim ers,

they are certainly forbidden for dim er proteins like ki-

nesin where the linkage between its two heads is virtu-

allyunbreakable.Ifregroupingisallowed thesteadystate

auto-correlation functionsforthedim erdensity showsan

interestingpower-law decay/ t� 1=2 [28,29].Thisbehav-

iorcan be directly linked to the gaplessspectrum in an

associated spin m odel[29].Ifregroupingisforbidden this

power-law decay islost(and becom esan exponentialto

leading order)dueto theperm anentlinkagebetween the

two heads ofthe dim er. Intuitively this m ay be under-

stood asfollows:only ifregrouping ofdim ersisallowed

aretherelocally jam m ed con�gurations(N�eel-likestates,

\101010",with alternatingoccupiedand unoccupiedsites

in which neitherattachm entnordetachm entofdim ersis

possible) in the �nalsteady state which slow down the

dynam ics. The di�erence between the occupation num -

bers on even and odd sites then representsa conserved

quantity slowing down the dynam ics.In ourm odel,the

conservation law is trivialsince the di�erence between

occupation num berson even and odd sitesalwaysdisap-

pears.

In addition,wewillseein Sec.IV A 4thattheautocor-

relation functionsofthe dim erand the vacancy occupa-

tion num bershow strongdi�erencesin shapeand typical

tim esscalesofrelaxation.

3. Num ericalanalysis ofthe non-di�usive sti� dim er m odel

To study the kinetics we choose the initialcondition

as typically used in an experim ent, nam ely an em pty

lattice. Figure 8 shows sim ulation data for the aver-

age vacancy concentration as a function of tim e for a

set ofbinding constants K = k+ c=k� � K1K 2c. W e

�nd qualitatively very di�erent approaches to the �nal

steady state depending on the value ofthe binding con-

stant K . For K � 1, where the o�-rate k� is m uch

largerthan the on-ratek+ c,there isno crowding on the

lattice and the dim eric nature ofthe m oleculesdoesnot
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a�ectthe approach to equilibrium . Hence one gets,like

form onom ers,an exponentialbehaviorwith adecay rate

k� .In the oppositelim it,K � 1,thereisa pronounced

two-stage relaxation towards the steady state. The va-

cancy concentration as a function oftim e reveals four

regim es,an initialattachm entphase,followed by an in-

term ediate plateau,then a power-law decay and �nally

an exponentialapproach towardsequilibrium .

10
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10
-2

10
0

10
2

10
4

t k
-

1

10

10
2

10
3

10
4

K

0.001

0.01

0.1

1n
A

FIG . 8: Vacancy concentration in the non-di�usive sti�

dim er m odel as a function of tim e t for K = k+ c=k� =

1;:::;10000. D ashed lines show the steady state concentra-

tion (14)fora given K .Thelinewith circlesshowstheshort-

tim e lim itforK = 10000 (26),and the dashed line theresult

ofthe reaction-di�usion m odel(Eq.30).

a. Initialbinding Atshorttim escales,t� k
� 1
� and

t� r
� 1

d
,when only deposition processesarefrequentbut

detachm entordi�usion processesare stillvery unlikely,

the kinetics ofthe m odelbelongs to the class ofprob-

lem sfrequently referred to asrandom sequentialadsorp-

tion (RSA) m odels (reviewed by Evans[31]and Talbot

etal.[32]). RSA M odels have am ong others been used

to describethechem isorption ofinorganicdim erslikeO 2

on crystalsurfaces,the binding ofreagents to organic

polym ersorchem icalreactionson the polym erchain.

Thedeposition ofsti� dim ershas�rstbeen studied by

Flory [33]. Later,it was pointed out by Page [34](see

also a note by Downton [35])thatthe �naldistribution

dependson whetherdim ersbind with both endsin par-

allel(\standard m odel") or with one end �rst (\end-on

m odel").A m orerecentarticleaddressingthispointand

giving analyticalsolutionsfor both caseswaspublished

by Nord and Evans [36]. In the \standard m odel" the

dim ers bind with equalrates to allfree pairs oflattice

sites.In the\end-on" the�rstend ofa dim erbindswith

equalratestoany freesite.Thesecond end then bindsto

eithersideifthereisspace,orto theonly availablesideif

theotheroneisoccupied.Thishastheconsequencethat

theprobability thata dim erbindsto eitherend ofa gap

is 1:5 tim es higher than that it binds to a certain pair

ofsites in the m iddle ofthe gap. This obviously leads

to som eclustering ofdim ersreducesthenum berofgaps

thatrem ain in the end.

It is even possible to exactly calculate the tim e-

dependence ofthe lattice coverage [37]. In the \stan-

dard m odel" the vacancy density during the RSA phase

follows[31,37]

n0(t)= exp
�
� 2+ 2e� k+ ct

�
: (26)

The vacancy concentration locks at an interm ediate

plateau

n
plateau

0 = e
� 2 � 0:1353 (27)

This Flory plateau represents a con�guration in which

allrem aining vacanciesare isolated,causing the system

to beunableto accom m odateforthedeposition ofaddi-

tionaldim ers.In the\end-on"m odeltheplateauvacancy

concentration is

n
plateau

0 =
p
2�e(Erf(

p
2)� Erf(1=

p
2))� 1 � 0:1233;

(28)

slightly sm allerthan in the non-di�usivelim it.

W hen applying theRSA resultsto ourm odel,wehave

to distinguish between thedi�usiveand thenon-di�usive

case. In the non-di�usive case,the binding rate at all

pairsofsites,regardlesswhethertheirneighboring sites

are em pty (15),one ofthem (17,19) or both (21) are

occupied,is equal. This corresponds to the \standard

m odel".Thetim e-dependentgap density isgiven by (26)

and itsplateau value by (27).

In thedi�usive case,thebinding rateson both endsof

an interval,(17)and (19),add up to a rate three tim es

aslarge asthe binding rate in the m iddle ofan interval

(15),while the attachm ent rate for a pair ofsites with

both neighborsoccupied (21)istwiceaslarge.Therefore,

the RSA phasein the di�usivelim itcorrespondsto that

ofthe \end-on m odel". The plateau gap density isthen

given by (28). In both cases,the �nalcon�guration is

independentofthe asym m etry in the binding rates.

b. Power-law regim e Thesecondary relaxation pro-

cess towards the �nalequilibrium state is m uch slower

than the initialrandom sequentialadsorption process.

Starting out of a jam m ed con�guration in the Flory

plateau thedynam icsshowsa broad tim edom ain with a

power-law / t� 1=2 instead ofa sim pleexponentialdecay.

Sim ilar m ulti-stage relaxation processes have been ob-

served in dim erm odelswith di�usion butno detachm ent

[27],thekeydi�erencebeingthatthedetachm entprocess

im pliesthatthesteady statehasa �nitevacancy density

and the �nalapproach to the steady state rem ains not

a power law but becom es exponential. There are also

interesting sim ilarities. In particular,in both m odels a

largeportion ofthe �nalapproach to the steady stateis

m ediated by theannihilation ofvacancies.Thisbehavior

can beexplained by introducingaparticlerepresentation

in the following way (analog to the adsorption-di�usion
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FIG .9: Tim e evolution ofa state,consisting ofattachm ent
(fast) and detachm ent(slow) events. The coarse-grained in-

terpretation includes only long-living states (in boxes). The
e�ectivestepsincludedi�usion,pairannihilation and paircre-
ation (notshown).
c 2001, E D P Sciences [16]

m odel[27]). W e denote each vacancy on the lattice as

a \particle" A,and each bound dim er as an inertstate

(00). The detachm entofa dim erthen correspondsto a

paircreation process00 ! AA,and the decoration pro-

cessto pairannihilation AA ! 00.Sinceweconsiderthe

lim itK � 1,stateswith two vacanciesA on neighboring

siteshave a very shortlifetim e. W e m ay thusintroduce

a coarse-grained m odelby elim inating these states (see

Fig.9).

Then processes like A00 ! AAA ! 00A result in

an e�ective di�usion forparticle A with a hopping rate

rhop = k� =2 (k� is the rate ofthe �rst transition and

1=2 the branching probability forthe second)and an ef-

fective step width oftwo lattice sites.The hopping rate

isdi�erentforthe laststep before two particlesannihi-

late (A00A ! 00AA),nam ely k� =3. Pair annihilation,

AA ! 00,occurswith aratek+ c,or2k� =3from thestate

A00A. Pair creation,on the otherhand,occursm ainly

through the process0000 ! 00AA ! AAAA ! A00A;

the corresponding rate is k� =3K per lattice site and

hencelargely suppressed with respectto theannihilation

processaslong astheparticleconcentration isfarabove

its steady-state value. These processesare sum m arized

in Tab.III. O ther processesinvolve m ore particles and

are ofhigher order in term s ofa power series in K � 1.

They are negligible ifthe num ber ofvacanciesis sm all,

nA � 1,and the binding constantis large,K � 1. In

sum m ary,forK � 1,ourdim er m odelcan be m apped

onto a one-particle reaction-di�usion m odelA + A ! 0.

Paircreation processes,0 ! A + A,arehighlysuppressed

during the�rststageoftherelaxation process.Thegive

a signi�cant contribution to the dynam ics close to the

steady state where the relaxation becom es exponential

instead ofalgebraic.

M odels like the sim ple reaction-di�usion m odelA +

A ! 0 show interesting non-equilibrium dynam ics [38,

39,40].O necan show [2,3]thatasym ptotically thepar-

ticle density nA (t) decays algebraically,nA (t) / t� 1=2,

which nicely explainstheslow decay observed in sim ula-

tion data (see Fig.8). Note that a m ean-�eld like rate

equation

@tnA (t)/ � n
2
A (t) (29)

would predictnA (t)/ t� 1. In ouranalysiswe can even

go beyond the asym ptotic scaling analysis and try to

com parewith exactsolutionsofthe m odelfora random

initialdistribution with density p by K rebs et al.[41].

They �nd (adapted to our situation with two-site hop-

ping)

nA (t)=
1

2�

2Z

0

du

p
u(2� u)

�

n
plateau

0

�2
e� 16urhop t

u

�

u(1
2
� n

plateau

0 )+

�

n
plateau

0

�2
� :(30)

Itsasym ptoticlim it(�rstdeterm ined by Torney and M c-

Connel[2])reads

nA = (32�rhopt)
� 1=2 (31)

Notethatitisindependentoftheinitialparticleconcen-

tration in the Flory plateau n
plateau

0 .

O ur M onte-Carlo data (see Fig. 8) are in excellent

agreem ent with the predictions ofEq.30. M inor devi-

ations at tim es between the plateau and the power-law

decay are due to the assum ption ofa random particle

distribution underlying the derivation ofEq.30. In re-

ality the stateafterinitialbinding (RSA)containssom e

correlations which however do not reach beyond a va-

cancy (M arkov-shielding)[31]. In otherwords,the sizes

ofoccupied areasare notexponentially distributed,but

they areuncorrelated to each otherand thehigher-order

correlation functionsdecay asfastas2-pointcorrelations

(super-exponentially). Short ranged correlations in the

initialcon�guration do have som e e�ect on concentra-

tion atinterm ediate tim esand thiscausesthe deviation

between the sim ulation data and the theoreticalcurve

which,however,is notlarge. According to [42,43]cor-

relationscan a�ectthe concentration in the asym ptotic

lim iteven ifthepaircorrelation function isshortranged

and the order-n correlation functionsdecay ata length-

scaleofO (n),butthisisnotthe casein ourm odel.

The results from the A + A ! 0 m odelalso becom e

invalid forvery long tim eswhere the particle concentra-

tion com es close to its equilibrium value. In this lim it

the dynam ics becom es scale-invariant [4]. The particle

concentration can be written in scaling form

nA (t)= K
� 1=2

n̂(k� t=K ) (32)

with a diverging characteristictim e scale�K / K .
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TABLE III:The processesin the A + A $ 0 m odelonto which the sti� dim erm odelcan be m apped in the lim itK � 1.

Process Rate Branching Total

(1) prob.(2) rate

Hopping A00
(1)

! AAA
(2)

! A00 k�
1

2

k�

2

Annihilation A00A
(1)

! AAAA
(2)

!

(

00AA

AA00

)

! 0000 k�
2

3

2k�

3

Creation 0000
(1)

!

(

00AA

AA00

)

(2)

! AAAA
(2)

! A00A k�
k�

k� + k+
�

1

3

k�

3K
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FIG . 10: Scaled equilibrium autocorrelation functions for

Ĉ 0(̂t) = K C 0(t), Ĉ D (̂t) = C D (t) and Ĉ P (̂t) = K C P (t) ,

t̂ = k� t=K . The function Ĉ P (̂t) is com pared with the an-

alyticalresult(39),represented by the solid line. Sim ulation

data were obtained with K = 100 (circles, for C 0 and C D

connected with dot-dashed and dashed lines) and K = 400

(triangles).
c 2001, E D P Sciences [16]

4. Steady-state autocorrelation functions

A lim itation ofthe abovem apping becom esevidentif

one considersthe equilibrium autocorrelation functions.

Contrary to conventionalA + A $ 0 m odels there are

three di�erent autocorrelation functions with di�erent

functionalform s (Fig.10). In the following we willuse

n̂(i;i+ 1) astheoccupation num ber(0 or1)ofa dim eron

thepairofsites(i;i+ 1)and n̂0i astheoccupation num -

berofa vacancy atthe site i(1 ifthere is a vacancy,0

otherwise).The dim er autocorrelation function

CD (�)=


n̂(i;i+ 1)(t)̂n(i;i+ 1)(t+ �)

�
�


n̂(i;i+ 1)(t)

�2

(33)

describesthe probability to �nd a dim erata given pair

ofsitessim ultaneously attim estand t+ �.Sim ilarly we

de�ne the vacancy autocorrelation function

C0(�)= ĥn0i(t)̂n0i(t+ �)i� ĥn0i(t)i
2

(34)

describingtheprobabilitythatthesiteiisvacantattim es

tand t+ �. To calculate theirvaluesat� = 0,we need

the expectation values



n̂(i;i+ 1)(t)

�
=

D

n̂
2
(i;i+ 1)(t)

E

= nD =
1

2

�

1�
1

p
4K + 1

�

(35)

and

ĥn0i(t)i=


n̂
2
0i
(t)
�
= n0 =

1
p
4K + 1

: (36)

A third way ofde�ning an autocorrelation function isto

ask fortheprobability thatavacancy iseitheron thesite

ioron the site i+ 1

CP (�)=

D

(̂n0i + n̂0i+ 1
� n̂0in̂0i+ 1

)(t)�

� (̂n0i + n̂0i+ 1
� n̂0in̂0i+ 1

)(t+ �)

E

�


(̂n0i + n̂0i+ 1

� n̂0in̂0i+ 1
)(t)

�2
; (37)

with



n̂0i + n̂0i+ 1

� n̂0in̂0i+ 1

�
=

2n0

1+ n0
=

2
p
4K + 1+ 1

:

(38)

The im portantdi�erence between C P and C0 originates

from the factthatthe vacanciesdi�use by hopping over

two lattice sites. This is why a vacancy di�using along

odd siteswillnotinuencethefunction C 0 iftheoriginal

vacancy wason an even site.The function CP doesnot

m akethisdistinction.

ForK � 1 theautocorrelation functionsbecom escale

invariant as well. Their scaling form reads Ĉ0(̂t) =

K C0(t), ĈD (̂t) = CD (t) and ĈP (̂t) = K CP (t) with

t̂ = k� t=K . The latter corresponds to the autocorre-

lation function in a reaction-di�usion m odelA + A $ 0,

which hasrecently been calculated analytically by Bares

and M obilia [44]

ĈP (̂t)=

 

e� 2t̂

p
2�t̂

� Erfc

p

2t̂

!

Erfc

p

2t̂;

with Erfc(x)=
2
p
�

Z 1

x

e
� y

2

dy : (39)
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Notethatthedescribed solution isderived fora param e-

tersetwhich requiresaspecialrelation between di�usion,

pair-creation and annihilation rateto beful�lled.In our

m odelthisisnotthe case. But,thisdi�erence becom es

irrelevantin the scaling lim it,since theirand ourm odel

can be m apped onto each otherby introducing a short-

ranged interaction between particles. See also Ref.[45]

for a com m ent about the validity ofthe analyticalap-

proxim ation used in Ref.[44]. The observed deviations

howeverdo nota�ectthe scaling lim it.

Theothertwo functionsdecay on thesam etim e-scale,

but with di�erent prefactors. The reason is that even

ifa pair ofvacancies annihilates,the system stillkeeps

m em ory on whetherthesurroundingdim erswerelocated

on even orodd locationsand thisgivesthosecorrelation

functionsthatdistinguish between even and odd sitesa

longerdecay tim e.

B . T w o-particle m odel

Anotherinteresting casearisesifweconsiderthelim it

K 2 ! 1 with K 1c being ofthe order ofm agnitude 1.

In thiscaseneitherthedim ersbound with onehead nor

the em pty lattice sites dom inate and we have to intro-

duce two particle types. Aswe are used to,particlesA

should denote vacancies on the lattice. In addition,we

introduce particles B ,representing dim ers bound with

only onehead.

Reactions A ! B and B ! A occur at rates k1+ c

and k1� .Ifweassum ethatboth attachm entratesofthe

second head k
f

2+ and kb2+ are signi�cantly higher than

k1+ c and k1� , we are again dealing with the di�usive

m odel(25).Thedi�usion m echanism forvacancies(par-

ticles A) is exactly the sam e as in the m odelwith sti�

dim ers and according to (24) the hopping rate is given

by Eq.(24). The di�usion rate ofsingle-bonded dim ers

(particlesB)hasto beequal.Thisisdueto thesym m e-

try ofourm odelupon exchanging particlesA and B and

the transition rates k1+ c and k1� (Tab.I) and because

thelatterareirrelevantforthehoppingrate.Ifaparticle

A and a particle B reach neighboring sites,they annihi-

late quickly,while two particlesofthe sam etype do not

interact. To sum m arize,we obtain a reaction di�usion

m odelofthe type:

A $ B

A + B $ 0

W hile itsdynam icsism ore com plex atshorttim es,the

m odelbecom esequivalentto the A + A $ 0 ifthe tran-

sitionsbetween A and B becom e fasterthan the typical

annihilation tim e, which is given as the di�usion tim e

between two particles,displaced by theaveragedistance

between particleson thelattice,� 1

rhopn
2 .Thereforethe

power-law behavior,given by (31)rem ainsuntouched by

the fact that we are dealing with two di�erent particle
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FIG .11: A com puter sim ulation showing the tim e depen-

dence ofthe vacancy (nA ) density,the single-bonded dim er

(nB )density and theirsum forK 1c= 0:5 and K 2 = 10
6
.The

dotted line shows the predicted long-tim e lim it ofreaction-

di�usion m odelsgiven by Eq.(31).In detail,param etersare:

k+ 1c = 0:1,k� 1 = 0:2,k
f

+ 2
= 10

6
,k

f

� 2
= 1,k

b
+ 2 = 0:1k

f

+ 2

and k
b
� 2 = 0:1k

f

� 2
. The sim ulation hasbeen perform ed on a

lattice with 214 sitesand periodic boundary conditions.

types.An exam pleofasim ulation in thisregim eisshown

in Fig.11.

C . D ynam ics ofinteracting dim ers in one

dim ension

In m any biologicalsystem stheinteraction between at-

tached m oleculesplaysan im portantrole. Forexam ple,

in the case ofkinesin,there has been an observation of

coexisting em pty and decorated dom ainswhich can only

beexplained byan attractiveinteraction[12].Sim ilarob-

servation hasbeen m adeon actin decorated with double-

headed m yosin [46]. An interaction between the dim ers

can beintroduced byassum ingthatadim erism orelikely

to bind to a pairsitesifoneortwo neighborsarealready

bound.Thebinding ratethen becom eskP+ = kN+ = AkN+

(one neighbor bound) or kD+ = A 2kN+ (both neighbors

bound).Sim ilar,weassum ethatadim erwith onebound

neighbordissociateswith ratekP� = kM� = B kN� and that

a dim erwith two bound neighborsdissociateswith rate

kD� = B 2kN� .The equilibrium state ofthism odelisstill

exactly solvable [23],but the interaction changes both

relaxation stagesquantitatively.First,the vacancy con-

centration on the interm ediate plateau lowers since the

interaction im proves the form ation of contiguous clus-

tersduring the �rststage. The RSA phase can then be

described in term sofK olm ogorov’sgrain-growth m odel

[47]. The vacancy concentration after the initialbind-

ing is given as n0 � 1

2

q
�rnuc

2rgrow th
[48,49],where rnuc is
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the nucleation rate per free lattice site (in the sim plest

case,when K � 1,itissim ply k+ )and rgrow th the sum

ofspeed with which both boundariesofa nucleusspread

overthelattice(norm allykP+ + k
M
+ = 2AkN+ ).Thesecond

e�ectofthe interaction isthatthe di�usionalrelaxation

slows down by the factor B since the detachm ent rate

decreases. And �nally,the equilibrium vacancy concen-

tration decreases [23]. Nevertheless,interacting m odels

show the sam e two-stage relaxation behavior. An ex-

am ple ofa m odelwith interaction is shown by the dot-

dashed line in Fig.12.
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FIG .12: The num ber of vacant lattice sites as a function

of tim e non-interacting (solid line) and interacting (dashed

lines) dim ers. The param eters were K = 100,A = 10 and

B = 1=10 (a dim eris10 tim esaslikely to associate to and 10

tim eslesslikely to dissociate from a certain site ifone ofthe

neighborsispresent)

V . D IM ER M O D EL W IT H IN T ER A C T IO N

Aswem entioned in Section IV C,interactionsbetween

bound dim ers can often play an im portantrole. In the

kinesin-m icrotubule system , evidence for the existence

ofan attractive interaction com es from two key exper-

im entalobservations.The�rstoneisthatbound kinesin

dim ersarefound to form two-dim ensionalcrystallinelat-

tices[50].W ithin the non-interacting m odelonecan ex-

plain longitudinalcorrelations along a single proto�la-

m ent,but by no m eansthe alignm entofdim ers on dif-

ferent proto�lam ents. The second observation support-

ingan attractiveinteraction between bound dim ersisthe

coexistence ofem pty and decorated m icrotubulesin one

and the sam eexperim ent[12].Such a phasesegregation

is a clearindication that the system is in a coexistence

regim e with the strength ofthe dim erinteraction above

som e criticalvalue. The detailed nature ofthe interac-

tion between the dim ersisnotyetknown.Itcould be a

directinteraction between kinesin headsand tailsorsom e

indirectinteraction m ediated through distortionsofthe

underlyingtubulin latticeoracom bination ofallofthese

possibilities.Allofthesem echanism sareconsistentwith

the observation that the interaction is stronger on at

tubulin sheetsthan on cylindricalm icrotubules[12].

High attraction Low attraction
(a) (b) (c) (d)

01
2JTJL JT

FIG .13: Illustration ofthe interaction energy between two
adsorbed dim ersin di�erentrelative positions.
c 2001, A cadem ic P ress [12]

Even ifoneassum esthatthereisonly nearest-neighbor

interaction,a generaldescription would stillrequire 12

di�erent coupling strengths (2, 4 and 6 for describ-

ing the attraction between two single-bonded dim ers,

two double-bonded dim ers and between a single- and

a double-bonded dim er,respectively). Upon neglecting

that the tubulin lattice is actually rhom bic and notor-

thogonalonecan reducethenum berofdi�erentcoupling

constants to 9. These are stilltoo m any for a general

discussion.Hence,m ainly forsim plicity,we willrestrict

ourselvesto a m odelwith only twointeraction constants,

JL acting in longitudinaland JT acting in transversedi-

rection,as illustrated in Fig.13. W e assum e that the

interaction between two double-bonded dim erson neigh-

boring proto�lam entsiszero ifthey aredisplaced by one

latticesiteorm ore(Fig.13d).O therwise,thetransverse

interaction isassum ed to have the strength JT between

two double-bonded dim ers (Fig.13c) and 1

2
JT between

a double-and a single-bonded dim er(Fig.13b).W e use

the sam e notation asin Sec.IV C and introduce factors

A i and B i m easuring the change in the attachm entand

detachm entrate by the presence ofa neighboring dim er

(with iindicating the relative position ofthe neighbors

asshown in Fig.13),

k
w ith neighbour

1;2+ = A ik
w ithout neighbour

1;2+ ;

k
w ith neighbour

1;2� = B ik
w ithout neighbour

1;2� :

Detailed balancestatesthat

Ji = kB T ln
A i

B i

: (40)

Forsim plicitywefurtherassum ethatthebindingand the

unbinding rate are always changed by the sam e factor,

A i = 1=B i;thisassum ption isirrelevantin equilibrium ,

butitsim pli�esthe kinetics.

Fig.14 showsthe stoichiom etry curves,equivalentto

those in Fig.6, for the interacting m odel. The m ost

dram atice�ectofthe interaction isthatitbroadensthe

plateau where m ostdim ersare double-bonded,giving a

stoichiom etry ofonehead perlatticesite.Iftheinterac-

tion isstrongenough (seee.g.thecurvewith J=kB T = 2
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in Fig.14),the stoichiom etry curvesshow quite a steep

rise from zero to the plateau at� = 1. Thisisquite in-

dicative ofa phase transition,albeitsm eared som ewhat

outdueto �nite-sizee�ects.
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FIG . 14: Binding stoichiom etry of the interacting dim er

m odel(dashed lines)com pared with thenon-interacting(solid

line). The binding constant ofthe second head is K 2 = 10,

the interaction strength J = JT = JL = kB T (short-dashed

line)and 2kB T (long-dashed line).

To determ ine the criticalpoint we m ake two further

sim pli�cations.First,we assum e thatwe are in the sti�

dim er lim it,K 2 � 1,aswe did in Sec.IV A. This sti�

dim erm odelcan beinterpreted asaspin m odelwith axial

nextnearestneighbor interaction,also known asANNNI

m odels,reviewed by Selke[51].In term softheseANNNI

m odels,ourm odelisaratherpeculiarlim itsinceithasan

in�nitely repulsiveinteraction between nearestneighbors

and attractive interaction between next-nearest neigh-

bors in longitudinaldirection, as wellas an attractive

interaction between nearest neighbors in transverse di-

rection. In the literature on ANNNIm odelsm ainly the

opposite situation was studied since it leads to frustra-

tions,whilethe\zero-tem perature"stateofourm odelis

trivial,nam ely dim ersaligned,letussay,the even sites

on the proto�lam ents. This justi�es an approxim ation

which further sim pli�es the m odel, nam ely by assum -

ing that dim ers can only bind to even sites. Then the

problem sim pli�es to a lattice-gas m odelwith an e�ec-

tiveHam iltonian

H =
X

i;j

(� JL n̂2i;jn̂2i+ 2;j � JT n̂2i;jn̂2i;j+ 1 � �̂n2i;j) ;

(41)

where the coordinates (2i;j) run over all even lattice

sites,n̂2i;j are the occupancy num bers(0 or1)on those

sitesand �= kB T ln(K 1K 2c)isthechem icalpotentialof

adsorbed dim ers. The lattice gasm odelcan be m apped

onto the 2D Ising m odel[52]with Ham iltonian

H 0=
X

i;j

(� J
0
Lsi;jsi+ 1;j � J

0
T si;jsi;j+ 1 � �si;j) (42)

with exchangeconstants

J
0
T =

1

4
JT ; J

0
L =

1

4
JL ; (43)

and spin variables

si;j = 2n̂2i;j � 1 : (44)

The spin s hasthe value + 1 ifitisparalleland � 1 ifit

isantiparallelto the m agnetic�eld �,

�=
�+ JL + JT

2
: (45)

The criticaltem perature ofthe two dim ensionalIsing

m odelwas�rstdeterm ined byK ram ersand W annier[53].

In the absence ofan external�eld,the m odelhas also

been exactly solved by O nsager[54]. The condition for

the criticalpointreads

sinh
JL

2kB T
� sinh

JT

2kB T
= 1 ; (46)

orJc = 1:76kB T in the isotropiccase(JL = JT ).

The exact solution helps us to determ ine the critical

point,i.e. the interaction strength needed to obtain a

phasetransition between an em ptyand adecoratedstate.

The fullform ofthe binding stoichiom etry asa function

ofconcentration,however,would be equivalent to cal-

culating the m agnetization ofthe two-dim ensionalIsing

m odelin thepresenceofan external�eld,which hasnot

yet been achieved analytically. Therefore, one has to

rely on com putersim ulationstoobtain thestoichiom etry

curves.An overview on M onte-Carlo sim ulationson lat-

tice gasm odelscan be found in Ref.[55].The situation

sim pli�es when one is far away from the criticalpoint,

i.e. when the coupling ism uch strongerthan itscritical

value,J � Jc.Thiscorrespondsto the low-tem perature

lim it in the Ising analogue,where the spin polarization

issaturated and pointsinto thedirection oftheexternal

�eld. The num ber ofspins with orientation " is given

asn = N �(�),where � isthe Heaviside function. Back

in theadsorption m odel,according to Eqs.(43)-(45),the

condition reads

� = �(�+ J L + JT ): (47)

This expression can also be understood directly. The

boundary ofa decorated dom ain willnorm ally consist

ofm any edge elem ents(each one with three outoffour

neighboring sites occupied) and som e corner elem ents

(with two out of four neighboring sites occupied). If

thecornerelem entsarestable,thedecorated dom ain will

grow;ifthey are unstable,it willshrink. The stability

condition ofa cornerelem entwith one bound longitudi-

nalneighborand onebound transverseneighborisgiven
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by Eq.(47). Deviations from (47) are possible due to

�nite size e�ects. This is because sm allpatches have a

highercurvature in the boundary and are therefore less

stable.

A . D ynam ics ofthe interacting 2D m odel

W e have shown in Sec.IV A 3b thatthe annealing of

gaps between bound dim ers can be slowed down sub-

stantially as com pared to the transition rates for single

dim ers.Thise�ectiseven strongerin a two dim ensional

system . Here linear dom ain boundaries em erge instead

ofpointdefects(gaps).Theseboundariescan annihilate

when twoofthem join.Buttheirdi�usion issigni�cantly

slowerthan the di�usion ofsingle gaps,roughly inverse

proportionalto the num berofsitesin the boundary.

Thenonequilibrium dynam icsofdecoratingan initially

em pty two-dim ensionallatticeisan interesting and com -

plex problem . It has �rst been studied by Becker and

D�oring [56](reviewed in Ref.[57]). A crucialconceptis

thecriticalnucleus,a certain num berofadsorbed atom s

(here dim ers)necessary to form a stable nucleusable to

grow and spread over the whole lattice. An analytical

expression forthenucleation tim ecan begiven ifthein-

teraction is strong enough,and the criticalcluster size

becom es as sm allas four,three or two m olecules. For

larger criticalcluster sizes a rough estim ate says that

thenucleation rateisproportionalto thekinesin concen-

tration to a power that is typically halfthe num ber of

nucleus-form ing units.

Therearedi�erentscenariosdepending on therelative

m agnitude ofthe tim e to form a criticalnucleus,tnuc,

and its growth tim e,tgrow th,i.e. the tim e ittakessuch

a nucleusto grow and coverthe whole surface (see Fig.

15a).[70]Ifthenucleation tim eislargerthan thegrowth

tim e,

tnuc
>
� tgrow th ; (48)

the whole lattice willm ostprobably be com pletely cov-

ered with dim ersbefore other nucleation sitescan form

anywhere else on the lattice. The �nalstate isa defect

free lattice generated from a single nucleus.Thisiscon-

sistentwith experim entalobservations[50].Atthesam e

tim e single-site nucleation also explainshow em pty and

fully decorated m icrotubulescan be found coexisting in

one and the sam e experim ent [12]. W hen the decora-

tion starts,nucleiwillform on certain m icrotubulesand

totally decoratethem ,untilthe concentration offree ki-

nesin in solution drops below the criticalvalue,where

the equilibrium phase isthe em pty lattice. A num erical

study ofthe nucleation process[12]givesusan estim ate

ofthem inim um interaction strength needed to ful�llthe

condition (48) as J � 3kB T. This strongly indicates

thatthere isa interaction between kinesin dim erswhich

isoftheorderof3kB T.Ifthenucleation tim eissm aller

than the growth tim e,

tgrow th
>
� tnuc ; (49)

there is a certain probability that a second criticalnu-

cleus form s on the lattice before the �rst one created

had a chance to coverthe whole lattice. The probabil-

ity ofsuch orhigherordereventsgrowswith decreasing

nucleation tim e. Then, the lattice willbe covered by

severaldom ains,locally ordered areaswhich m ay beout

ofphase on the m icrotubule lattice. In order to �nally

reach a hom ogeneousdecoration with only onepredom i-

nantdom ain asecondaryprocessisneeded which leadsto

a coarsening ofthe initialgrain-likestructure.Thissec-

ondary processincludesdom ain wallwandering and an-

nihilation induced by thedetachm entand re-attachm ent

ofkinesin dim ers. As m entioned above,such annealing

processesareexpected tobem uch slowerthan theunhin-

deredgrowthofindividualdom ains.Fig.15bsum m arizes

the possible phasesand dynam ic regim esforinteracting

dim ersdecorating a two-dim ensionallattice.

V I. IN T ER A C T IN G k-M ER S IN O N E

D IM EN SIO N

Non-interactingk-m ers(k > 3)arewelldescribed with

the m ean-�eld kineticsofthe m odelkA ! 0 which pre-

dicts a gap density decay / t� 1=(k� 1) [6, 58]. In the

continuous lim it, also called continuous sequentialad-

sorption (CSA) or \car parking problem " the length of

unoccupied space decays as/ 1=logtin the m ean-�eld

regim e[59,60].

Thedynam icsbecom esm oreintriguing when a strong

attraction between the k-m ersisintroduced. An exam -

ple ofsuch a system istropom yosin [14],a protein that

playsa key role in the regulation ofm uscle contraction.

In m uscleeach tropom yosin m oleculebindingon an actin

�lam entoccupiesseven actin m onom ers(although other

isoform scovering5 or6 m onom ersexistaswell[61])and

therebyobstructstheaction ofm yosin m otors.Thebind-

ing oftropom yosin to actin isstrongly cooperative{ the

binding constantnextto a bound m oleculeis1000 tim es

largerthan atan isolated place[62].

The initialbinding phase isanalog to the problem of

interacting dim ers and can again be described using a

grain growth m odel[14,31,47]. Afterthe initialphase,

gaps with sizes between 1 and k � 1 sites willrem ain.

Their sizes are distributed random ly with equalproba-

bilities of1=(k � 1) for each gap size. W hat follows is

again a processon a m uch longertim e-scale in which k-

m ers at edges ofthe gaps can detach and re-attach. If

they detach from oneside ofthe gap and then re-attach

atthe otherside,the gap m ovesby k sitesin one direc-

tion (see Fig.16a). The rate ofsuch di�usive steps is

given as the detachm ent rate ofa m olecule on e.g.the

m inusside ofa block m ultiplied by the probability that

am oleculere-attacheson theplussideoftheneighboring
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FIG .15: a) Com puter sim ulation of(i) m ultiple-site nucleation with subsequent annealing and (ii) single-site nucleation.
Both processes can lead to a defect-free decoration. However,annealing can be extrem ely slow whereassingle-site nucleation
im m ediately leadsto theordered state.Theparam etersin thesim ulation werethefollowing:(i):K 1K 2c= 0:1,A L = A T = 3,

B L = B T = 0:3 (ii):K 1K 2c= 0:001,A L = A T = 10,B L = B T = 0:1.b)Thesolid lineshowsthephasetransition abovewhich

a decorated phaseexists.Thedashed lineshowstheborderbetween hom ogeneous(defect-free)decoration reached im m ediately
through nucleation and decoration with dom ain walls. The curves were obtained from a com puter sim ulation on a lattice of
14� 100 sites(note thatthe defect-free range would be som ewhatlargeron a sm allerlattice).
c 2001, A cadem ic P ress [12]

block beforeanotherk-m ercan re-attach to theposition

wherethe �rstone hasdetached:

rhop = k
M
�

kP+

kP+ + kM+
= k

M
�

kP�

kP� + kM�
=

�
1

kP�
+

1

kM�

� � 1

:

(50)

Twoneighboringgaps(seeFigs.16band c),eachcontain-

ing between 1 and k� 1 siteswith random ly distributed

probabilities,can either join to a single gap (Fig.16b)

or,iftheir totalsize exactly �ts one k-m er,annihilate

(Fig.16c). Ifthe originalgap sizes are g1 and g2,the

joined gap has size (g1 + g2) m od k. The annihilation

willtakeplacein k� 1 outof(k� 1)2 cases,thereforeits

probability is1=(k � 1). Any othergap size willbe the

outcom e in k � 2 cases,therefore having the probability

(k� 2)=(k� 1)2.

Again we can represent gaps as particles A hopping

random ly along the lattice and joining or annihilating

when two of them m eet. The pair creation processes

becom e relevant only if the particle concentration ap-

proachesits equilibrium value and willbe neglected for

now. Then, we can m ap our m odel to a di�usion-

coagulation-annihilationm odelconsistingoffollowingre-

actions

A + A ! A with probability (k � 2)=(k� 1);

A + A ! 0 with probability 1=(k� 1):

The fundam entaldi�erence between the interacting k-

m er and the dim er m odelis that the k-m er m odelnot
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a)

b)

c)

FIG .16:Exam plesofe�ective reactionsthatoccurafterthe
detachm entand attachm entofaheptam er:D i�usivestep (a);

Paircoagulation A + A ! A (b);Pairannihilation A + A ! 0

(c).
c 2001, B iophysical Society [14]

only contains pair annihilation but also pair coagula-

tion processes,A + A ! A. According to Ref.[63]all

di�usion-annihilation m odels ofthe type 2A ! lA (or

generally m A ! lA) belong to the sam e universality

class. In the asym ptotic lim it, the \particle" concen-

tration can then be borrowed from the exactly solvable

A + A ! 0 m odel[2,64]. Adapted to ourk-m erm odel

itreads

nA (t)=
2

2� l

1
p
8��rhopt

(51)

with l= (k � 2)=(k � 1)and �rhop = k2rhop;the second

relation resultsfrom the factthatin each di�usive step

a gap jum psoverk sites.Hence,we�nally obtain

nA (t)=
k � 1

k2
p
2�rhopt

: (52)

Interestingly,theasym ptoticparticleconcentration isin-

dependentofitsinitialvalue,i.e.the�nalgap concentra-

tion atlong tim esdoesnotdepend on the interm ediate

gap concentration n0A . Note thatitiseven independent

ofthe solution concentration c.

O fcourse,the m apping to the A + A ! lA m odelis

valid only aslong asthe concentration ofparticlesA is

wellaboveitsequilibrium concentration.O therwise,par-

ticlesplittingeventslikeA ! A+ A alsobecom erelevant.

Ifthe concentration c is high enough,the t� 1=2 regim e

willbe followed by a regim e where,due to these split-

ting events, the average gap size will�nally approach

one site,which then are random ly distributed over the

lattice. The num berofgapswilldecay according to the

m ean-�eld prediction / t� 1=(k� 1),asitdoesin the non-

interacting k-m erm odel[6,58]. An exam ple ofthisbe-

haviorisshown in Fig.17.W hen thesystem approaches
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FIG .17: The tim e-dependent gap concentration (nG ) and

fraction ofem pty latticesites(n0)foran interactingpentam er

(k = 5),asobtained from thesim ulation.Thedot-dashed line

showstheprediction ofEq.(52)and thedotted linethem ean-

�eld power law / t
� 1=(k� 1). The thin solid and dashed line

show theequilibrium valuesofnG and n0 usingtheexpression

from Ref.[23].Theparam etersare:k
N
+ c= 100,k

P
+ c= k

M
+ c=

1000,k
N
� = 1,k

P
� = k

M
� = 0:1,k

D
+ c= 10000 and k

D
� = 0:01.

equilibrium ,processesofpaircreation 0! A + A becom e

im portant as well. Sim ilar to the dim er m odel, these

processesleadsto a �nalexponentialrelaxation towards

equilibrium . The equilibrium gap size and distribution

oftheinteracting k-m erm odelareknown exactly from a

study by M cG hee and von Hippel[23].

V II. SU M M A R Y A N D O U T LO O K

In this contribution we have discussed the kinetics of

som em acrom olecularassem bly processesrelevantforthe

form ation offunctionalstructuresin cells.In particular,

we were interested in the dynam ics ofligand-substrate

binding,wherethesubstrateisaone-ortwo-dim ensional

latticeand theligandsaredim ersoroligom ers.Asexam -

pleswepicked bindingofdim erickinesin on m icrotubules

and tropom yosin on actin �lam ents.There areotherre-

lated system s where protein ligands bind to biological

m acrom olecules,e.g.proteins to DNA or antibodies to

viruses.

O urtheory allowsusto study thee�ectsofsteric con-

straints,binding rates and interaction between neighbor-

ing proteins on the binding dynam ics and binding stoi-

chiom etry.O urkey resultsareasfollows.Thecollective

dynam icsturnsoutto benotonly m uch slowerthan the

kinetics ofsingle m olecules but it also shows som e in-

teresting dynam ic anom alies. Q uite generally,we �nd

that the binding kinetics goes through severalqualita-

tively di�erent stages. At sm alltim es when deposition

processesarefrequentbutdetachm entprocessesarestill
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unlikely,thekineticscan bedescribed in term sofsequen-

tialdeposition m odels.Such m odelshavebeen analyzed

in variouscontextsyearsago so thattherearem any ex-

actresultsavailable. Afterthisinitialphase the system

is left in a \m etastable" or \locked" con�guration,i.e.

a con�guration with m any sm allvacantregionsbetween

blocks ofbound m olecules prohibiting binding ofaddi-

tionalligands to the substrate. As a consequence one

obtains an interm ediate plateau regim e for the binding

stoichiom etry. For escaping from this locked con�gura-

tion vacant regions have to m erge in order to accom -

m odate for the deposition ofadditionalligands. These

are extrem ely slow processesm ediated by a sequence of

detachm ent and re-attachm ent processes. Upon identi-

fying the gapswith particlesA we have shown thatthe

dynam ics in this regim e can be explained by m apping

it onto reaction-di�usion m odels. For sti� dim ers the

corresponding m odelis A + A ! 0 resulting in a gap

density that decayswith a power law / t� 1=2 before it

approachesthe �nalequilibrium value. Taking into ac-

count that actualbiologicaldim ers have som e levelof

exibility the m odelhad to be generalized to include a

second speciesofparticlesB ,representing dim ersbound

with onlyonehead.Thecorrespondingreaction-di�usion

m odel is then of the type A $ B and A + B $ 0.

W hile itsdynam icsism ore com plex atshorttim es,the

m odelbecom esequivalentto the A + A $ 0 ifthe tran-

sitions between A and B becom e faster than the typi-

calannihilation tim e. If,on the other hand,one intro-

duces a strong di�usion ofadsorbed dim ers the power-

law decay ispreceded by a m ean-�eld regim e where the

gap density decays with / t� 1. The two-stage relax-

ation and the m apping to the A + A ! 0 m odelrem ain

valid even ifthere is an attractive interaction between

adsorbed dim ers on the one-dim ensionallattice. In the

two-dim ensionalm odelwith interaction,the sequential

deposition stage goesoverinto a nucleation processand

therelaxationstageintoam uch slowerannealingprocess.

Yeteven then the two-stage relaxation rem ainsqualita-

tively the sam e.

Theannealing processforinteracting k-m erswith k >

3 isfundam entally di�erentfrom the dim erm odel. O ne

�nds that non-interacting k-m ers are always well de-

scribed with them ean-�eld kineticsofthem odelkA ! 0

predicting a decay in thegap density / t� 1=(k� 1).Intro-

ducing a strong interaction between thek-m ers,asisthe

casefortropom yosin binding on actin �lam ents,we �nd

a m apping to the A + A ! lA m odel,valid forconcen-

trationswellabovetheequilibrium value,which showsa

particle concentration decaying / t� 1=2. Closerto equi-

librium otherprocessesbecom eim portantaswell.First,

particle splitting, A ! A + A leads to an interm edi-

ate m ean-�eld regim e sim ilar to thatofnon-interacting

k-m ers. Later the events ofpair creation,0 ! A + A

becom erelevantand lead thesystem into the�nalexpo-

nentialrelaxation towardsequilibrium .

Allofthe above results concern the statics and dy-

nam ics ofligands decorating periodic structures in the

absence ofATP hydrolysis. Such system sare \passive"

in thesensethattheligandsbind and unbind from their

respective substratesbut do notshow any m otoractiv-

ity,i.e.m ovealong thesem oleculartracks.Asdescribed

above,this allowed us to give a detailed description of

decoration experim entsand to analyzecorrespondingex-

perim ents quantitatively. W e also were able to identify

and quantify cooperativee�ectsbetween kinesin dim ers.

As our results show, the relaxation tim e in m any ex-

perim entalorbiologicalsystem scan be extrem ely long.

Therefore,onehastobeawarethatan experim entwhere

them easurem entistaken soon afterthestartofthedeco-

ration often doesnotshow theequilibrium con�guration,

but rather som e interm ediate state from the relaxation

process.

A naturalextensionsofthiswork isto investigate\ac-

tive"system scom posed ofan ensem bleofm otorproteins

and theirrespective substratesin the presence oftrans-

port along the m olecular tracks driven by the chem ical

energy ofATP hydrolysis. Understanding such system s

lies at the heart ofm any cellular processes. Although

single processive m otors like kinesin or m yosin V can

m ove loads over considerable distances,the num ber of

m otorsacting sim ultaneously when transporting vesicles

through thecytoplasm can bepretty large.Forinstance,

in Ref.[65]the force acting on a bead in the cellhas

been estim ated as 100� 200pN,which im plies that at

least 20� 40 m otor proteins were involved. How these

activem otorscooperateathigh densitiesand whatroleis

played by interactionsbetween them ,isto alargeextend

a stillunexplored �eld with m any open questions.

An even broader range ofquestions arises when one

tries to understand how cells organize their interior to

ful�lltheirvariousduties. W hile organizing itsinterior,

the cellhasto physically separate m oleculesorm olecu-

laraggregatesfrom each other,de�nedistinctfunctional

regions,and actively transportm oleculesbetween these

regions.Such processesrelyontheassem blyandordering

processesofm acrom oleculesinsidethecelland on forces

thatm ay be generated by m olecularassem bly orby the

action ofm otor proteins. Understanding the principles

underlying those com plex cellularprocessesnotonly re-

quiresbiologicaland biochem icalstudiesbutalsostudies

ofphysicalprocesses. In this respect m icrotubules and

m otorshavebeen used asin vitrom odelsystem stostudy

variousaspectsofregulation and self-organization ofcel-

lular structures. It was shown theoretically and exper-

im entally that the dynam ic instability ofm icrotubules

in com bination with m icrotubule polym erization forces

is su�cient to provide a m icrotubule organizing center

with a m echanism to position itselfat the center ofa

con�ned geom etry [66,67]. In a sim ple in vitro system

consisting solely ofm ulti-headed constructs ofthe m o-

tor protein kinesin and stabilized m icrotubules the for-

m ation ofasters and spiraldefects was shown [68]. By

varying the relative concentration ofthe com ponents a

variety ofself-organized structures(patterns)where ob-

served. The pattern form ation observed in these sim ple
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in vitro system sareonly �rstexam plesofwhatwillbea

m uch broaderrangeofself-tuned orregulated structural

and tem poralorganization in biologicalsystem s. The

controlparam eterdeterm ining thestructurewastherel-

ative concentration ofthe com ponents. In cellular pro-

cessesthere are,however,otherpossible param etersfor

controlling and regulating such as binding ofa host of

associated binding proteins. W e expect that these and

other related biologicalprocesses are a source for fasci-

nating cooperativee�ectsand a m ultitude ofinteresting

nonequilibrium dynam ic phenom ena.
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